
 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
Sitting at Clerkenwell & 
Shoreditch 

 
Case No:D01EC893 

 
1.       On the 11th January 2019 this court committed the following named person to 

prison  
 

 
William Long 
 

 
2.       In relation to an order dated     
 

9 August 2017 
 

                               
3.       which provided that the Respondent/ Defendant should not [set out relevant 

paras of the order] 
 

1. verbally abuse, intimidate by language or conduct, harass, assault or 

threaten to harass or assault, or behave aggressively towards any person 

with a right to reside in or engage in any lawful activity in Groombridge 

Road E9 or their visitors and any agent or officer or contractor or employee 

of the London Borough of Hackney. 

2. …. 

3. Engage in any activity which does or is likely to cause a nuisance, 

annoyance, harassment, alarm or distress to any person with a right to 

reside in or engage in any lawful activity in Groombridge Road E9. 

 

 
4.        the court found that he had disobeyed/breached  that order by  
 

i) On 22 May 2018, the claimant’s housing officer, Anita Aggrey visited Mr Long’s 
property to resolve an issue with his keys. Whilst Miss Aggrey was talking to Mr 
Long’s neighbour, Mr Long came out of his flat and smirked at both Miss Aggrey 
and Miss Richards, he then returned saying “I heard a fucking noise, you can’t stop 
me coming out”. After a few minutes he left his property again and when walking 
past Miss Aggrey and Miss Richards Mr Long said in a clear and loud voice “fucking 
niggers”. 
 
 

 
5.       and imposed the following sentence(s) for those breach(es) 
 



breach 
i) On 22 May 2018, the claimant’s 
housing officer, Anita Aggrey visited Mr 
Long’s property to resolve an issue with 
his keys. Whilst Miss Aggrey was talking 
to Mr Long’s neighbour, Mr Long came 
out of his flat and smirked at both Miss 
Aggrey and Miss Richards, he then 
returned saying “I heard a fucking 
noise, you can’t stop me coming out”. 
After a few minutes he left his property 
again and when walking past Miss 
Aggrey and Miss Richards Mr Long said 
in a clear and loud voice “fucking 
niggers”. 
 
Breach of paragraphs 1 and 3 of the 
Order 
 
 
 
 

Sentence 

i) A custodial sentence of 35 days 
suspended on compliance by the 
Defendant with paragraph 1 of the 
Order of 9 August 2017. 
 
 
 

    
6.      Accordingly it was ordered that(2) William Long be committed for 

contempt to prison for a (total) period of  35 days.   The order is suspended until 
4pm 11 January 2021      and will not be put into force if during that  time(2)  
William Long complies with the following terms: 

  
 

Para 1 of the Order in that the Defendant shall not “verbally abuse, intimidate by 
language or conduct, harass, assault or threaten to harass or assault, or behave 
aggressively towards any person with a right to reside in or engage in any lawful 
activity in Groombridge Road E9 or their visitors and any agent or officer or 
contractor or employee of the London Borough of Hackney.” 
 
 

 

 
District Judge Caroline Bell 
…………………. 
 
11 January 2019 
 
This form is to be sent to the national media, via the CopyDirect service, and to the 
Judicial Office, at mailto:judicialwebupdates@judiciary.gsi.gov.uk, for publication on 
the website of the Judiciary of England and Wales.  
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